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BY ANNIE TRUNIBULL SLOSSON, NEW YORK.

In the CexalreN Enrorror.ocrsr, Vo). XXXV, p, ,8 j, in a paper

entitled " A Coleopterous Conundrllm," I told of my discovery of an

anomalous beetle occnrring as a seeming museLlm pest in my New Yolk.

collections. In this article I quoted freely the expressed opini<lns of
several well-knorvn coleopterists as to the position aud affinities of the

singular little insect. My paper, though it contained nothing which was

not strictly true, $'as, unfortunately, written in a somewhat flippant,

woLrld-be hurnourous style, its colloquial diction and tone of levity-if not

absolute irreverence-being quite oLrt of place in a scientific periodical.

This, as I should have hnoln from sad experience, was a grave error. No

conscientious naturalist should posscss, or recoguize in others the possession

of, a sense of humour. As might l'rave been anticipated, painful results

followed my blunder. In rvriting the sketch referred to, I had not

dreamed of making a scientific description of the odd coleopter, or of
giving a generic or specific name. But I carelessly introdtrced the

follorving sentence : " Shall I ever find other specimens of n'het I have

sometimes, in chat over my discovety, st1'led Ignotus enigtraticus?" I
wrote the absurd name witl-r a smile, rvhich l someholv fancied rvould be

caught and interpreted aright, eveu by far-away readers of my humble

pap€r. Eheu ! -r\las I Alack ! Horv little I realized lvhat I was doing.

I rvas not loug in ignorance. For I very soou learned that, all unrvittingly,

I had, at least in the opinion of some of our most distirguished and learned

entomologists, created a gerlus and species, and I had given to thern

names rvhich, holever ridictrlous and inappropriate, mnst henceforth and

forever cling to these dainty little creatures, these cLtrios among coleoptera

and peri.raps be linked, too, with my own unworthy name. My protests,

my plea that I " didn't go to do it," were all in vain. The innocent

beetie was referred to constantly by the trnfortunate title used so idly, so
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light)y at first ; its cour.rterfeit presentment appeared each month for a

lvhole year on the cover of an entomological joLrrnal thus labelled, and I
began to realize, as never before, the irrevocableness of things. I sought

advice, and received mr.rch and diverse connsel. But the consensus of
opinion seemt:d to be that, as the beetle was uow so lvell knoln by the

name I l'rad r:nconsciously given, it had best retain it, and that a proper
description with figures should be at once published.

I asked my friend, IIr. Flederick Blanchard, to prepare such a

description, ard he kindly corsented to do this. But he courteously

insisted upon nry name remaining as authority for the specific, if not the

generic, title. I{y first discovery was made in N'Iay, r9oz. l-or two years

after this I examined my insect boxes at intervals, but four:d no trace of
the little pests. RLrt in l'Iay, tgo4, I again found them in the same closet
wlrere they occurred previously. This time I found with them one
specimen of the larviform female and several larvrc. NIr. Joutel, our
well-knorvn, carelul and skilled artist, made drawings of the beetle in its

different stages. X'Ir. Blanchard for many reasons has been unable

until recentiy to ccrmpiete the promised diagnosis. I give herewith
a description of the species, orvning frankly that I could not have

rr,ritteu it without much assistance from X,Ir. Blanchard. Let nre add
tlrat since I first found Ignotus it has been recognized as a pest among
the collections of the Public l{useum of Nfilwaul<ee, as told me by Mr.
C. T. Brues. In this case the beetle was fonnd among land shells and
other specimens " praciically florn alt pirts of the lvorld," Of what
country the mysterious unkncwn is a native rre do not know. Perbaps
the following description and N,Ir. Joutel's excellent drawings may assist Lrs

to solve the problem. Then, when rve learn what euphonions nanre the
unknown enigma bears in some far-arvay land, and its lately-given title
varishes into that bourne from which no synouyrD returns, nobody rvill
regret less than its unfortnnate sponsor to see it

" Suffer a sea cha.nge

Into something rich and strange."

Tun CnerecrEts or,' Icn-orus (i,rrrrrs 6 eNo 7).

Head suborbicular, constricted far behind the eyes, deflexed and much
narrowed in front, the labrum short, transverse, and with the very small

lnoLlth a little reflexed, the frontal sutrtre not obvious. l'he oral organs
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are minute aDd apparently somewhat atrophied, especially in the female,
but they have not been so successfurly examined as to be clearly under-
stood. The mandibles are nrinute and rudimentary, anci too wideiy
separated to have any functio,. in tlre male the maxillary palpi are very
smail and sle'der, with a short basal joint, the second longer than wide,
the third narrolv, not longer than wide, fourth eq'al to trie third in lergth.
subuiate. Nlentum short and narrow, transverse, arcuate in front, ligula
narro\yer, twice as long as the mentum, palpi apparentlv of two subequal
joints, together not longer than the terminal one of the maxillary palpi.
l'hese organs are smaller in tlie female and stilr more difficult to verify.
1'he gular s'tures are obscure, but sometimes obsoletely indicated in the
female when they are approximate in front and diverging behind, The
eyes are iarge, prominent aud rather coarsely granulated in the nrale, quite
stnall i' the female, and of ferv facets somewhat i.regurarly disposed. A'
ocellus, smailer i. the female, is present betrveen the eyes, rvithin the a.pex
of two convergirg grooves which arise at the bases of trre ratrrer promi,ent
antennal supports. 'fhe anten'ae are ten-jointed, basal moderate, second
shortei, th.ee to six very small and closely artic'lated, seven to ten very
elongate ; in the fenrale the antennre, although of si'ilarly proportioned
joints, are very much smaller anri sltorter.

The pronotum is sonreuhat trapezoidal, broader irr trre fernaie, the
sides not margined, but inflexed to trre subobsolete prosternal sutures, the
pubescence of the inflexed porticln similar to that of the upper surface, and
contrastirg lvith the very sparsery pubescent prosterrum. The proster.um
is convex and moderately iong before the coxae, not at ail separating them
in the male, the coxal cavities corfluent, and in both sexes broadlv o'en
behind. In the fernale the Proster.um is a little shorter before the coxte,
broadly produced and truncate behind between tl.re widely-separated coxze,
its entire length about one-lralf lhat of the pronotum.

Iresosternum of the rnale transverse, sligrrrly sinuate in front, lobed
behind and loosely articulated r.vith rhe metasternunl, between the coxa,
sides oblique, the lateral pieces small triangr.rlar and subequal, the epimera
alone reaching the coxe.

Metasternum of the mare transverse, a little longer than the second
and third segments of tbe abciomen j episterna broad anteriorl1,, gradLraliy
narrowed behind ; epimera not observed.
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In the female these two segments are more rudimentary or larva-like'

the mesosternum being simply transverse withottt intercoxal developmetlt,

the coxiB at extreme lateral margin, parapleura obscure' Tl-re meta-

sternurn is shorter and broader than in the uale, in dried specimens with

the inflexed hind rnargin emarginate betweeu the rvidely separated coxe'

the episterna moderately rvide ancl scarcely llarrower behind'

Scutellum sn'rall, triangular in tl-re male; in tire female the mesonotum

is short and distinctly llarrower than the other segments I the nletanotum

again longer, although shorter than tl-re pronotum' and sornewhat wider

than the mesonotun-l.

Elytta of male u'ithout epipleura,

Coxe conical ald prominent, loosely articulated and mobile' the

antelior pair contiguous in the ma1e, the middle and hind pair well

separated, the latter a little more rvidely' In the female' while the body

is broader, the coxie .are much straller, and leacl'ring the sarne lateral

lirnits becorrre nrore rvidely seprlated'

\liclclle ancl trind Iegs in tlre [rale trvo-thirds as long as the body' the

anterior ones shor:er; trochantels slender, lorrger than rvide' the fetrora

attached distally: tibi:e a little longer tha.ll the fernor:. and rvithout spLlrs;

talsi siender, a little shorter thail the tibire, five-jointed' hrst jointas loDg

as thc uext t$,o, second, tlrirtl ancl foultl] graciually sl-rorter, fifth elongate'

rvith small simple claws. In the female the legs are very smail and weak'

not lonqer than the width c-if the body'

,Abdomenrvitlrsevell|r.eesubeqLraldorsalar-rdvelltralsegmentsinthe

male and eight in the fenale'

'fhe eggs are elliptical, twice as long as lvide, transl''tcent' shining'

slightly itiJe.cet.tt and minutely longitudinally striate' Lengtb' 5 mm'

'fhe lar.r,a is some$,hat conttactile, elliptical, t\.ice as long as rvide,

obtLrsely routlded at each extremity, abdomer-r a little $'ider' the dorsal

,.g-.ni, comeous, shining, brown, clensely fringed rvith spinose tristles

and fine hairs ; beneath with soft membraneous integurlents' and fineJy

suarse)y hairY.

Head small, less than half the rvidth of the prothoracic segment'

reddish.L-rr.orvrr, rltlrer thickly clothed with sllort coalse hairs. Irostrate ill

flont, sparsel on the veriex, aud nrore erect behind' and with a ferv spinose

bristles. Epistoma l'ery siiort and transverse, the separation from the
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front rather deeply irnpressed, labrum short and transverse I mandibles
short, blunt, piceous j antenne minute, a basal very short joint scarcely
as long as r'vide supportirg a seccnd of the same thickness, twice as long
as rvide ; in the final moult, apparently of one or trvo vely short joints
bearing a terminal short tuft or pencil of fine closely-placed l.rairs. Behind
aud a Iittle outside tlte antenn;e are three ocelli in a triangle. (F-ig. ro,)

The pronotum is ionger than any of the follotving segnrents, the
anterior outline somewhat semicirculrr', without any anterior angles,

;tss-.-; {r't'l//
"/ "l"Y
a / .4 -,.- ,,o 6 -_-*":or4'

Frcl. ro.-Ignotus anigmati-
cus, laria: o, oceLll ; 0,

antenna.;.., a long
ha' r.

Frc. rr.-Larval hairs

meeting the broadly arcLrate basal margin in an indefined obtusely rounded
angle. The following thoracic and abdominal segments subequal, short
and strongly transverse, the nirrth shorter and narrower. The vestiture is

composed of hairs and bristles of three kinds ; the hairs are simple, long
and fine, the bristles are tapel-pointed or clavate, and sometimes abruptly
acttminate, and throughout thickly hispid with minute black points or
spines. (Figs. r o, r r.;

Frc. r2.-Middle leg of male
larva.
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'Ihe median dorsal surface of the segments, from side to side, rs

sparsely, finely pubescent with simple hairs, the anterior margin and a

posterior interval glabrous. The anterior margin of the pronotum

extending forward, and the posterior margins of the eighth and ninth

dorsals of the abdomen extending backward, are densely fringed rvith

tapering bristles ; the posterior margitrs of the thoracic and abdominal

dorsais, except the last trvo, are similarly fringed with subdepressed clavate

bristles of equal length, of rvhich seventy to eighty have been counted on

a segment; behind and nrostly hidden under the clavate bristles is a series

of fine simple hairs bordering the hind margins of the segments. The

anterior fringe of the pronotum affords protection to the junction of the

head, rvhile the fringes of clavate bristles and subordinate hairs effectively

defend the membranous connection of the segments from dust cr nrinor

enemies. At the narrowed iateral extremities of the second and third

thoracic and the first to second abdominal dorsal plates are spreading tufts

of talrering bristles.

The spiracles are exceedingly minute and difficult of observation, the

thora.cic pair, as ltsgal, before and outside the middle coxre, the abdominal

at the sides, belorv and slightly anterior to the lateral extlemities of the

dorsal plates.

Coxre, femora and tibiae subequal in length, the coxre narrowinq from

base, the femora a little thicker outrvardly, the tibire slender and tapering

to apex and terminated rvith a slender claw, which, as well as the

trochanter, is abont one-third as long as the other joints of the leg.

'Ihe puoation of the female only has been observed' This takes

place witlrin the larval skin just as in Ant/trenus, A rniddorsal rupture of

the skin frees rhe imago, Ieaving the delicate pellicle of the pupal enveiope

rvithin thc lrrval rrtoult.

Both sexes of fgnotus are apterous, and the female is without elytra.

The male has long slender antenne and legs, rvhich are very much shorter

and rveaker in the female. The surface is sparsely obsoletely punctate.

Irr the maie the first two dorsal segments of the abdomen are paler and

memblanons, the folloling semicorneous or coriaceous and piceous ;

ventral Sutures straight, flrst ventral mernbranotts and more or less cotl-

cealed at the middle, visible and of firmer texture at the sides I second
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segment 
'vith 

a lobe-like p.bescent tumidity at middle of hind margin;
sixth segment slightly sinuate behi'd, seventh subtruncate or broadry
rounded. In the female the first three dorsals are shorter, scarcery longer
than the mesonotunt, tlre fourth to eighth longer and subequal, th:
ve'trals subeq'al, the first two more membranons, the eiehth uarrower
and rounded behind.

Much attention has been given to the relations of rgnorus with other
c.leoptera, and it is hoped rater to offer sonre cf the considerations
bearing on the subject. The structure and habits of the larva make it
a)most impossible to resist the conviction that it is Derrnestide, but the
loose'jointed imago witrr its long srer.rder regs and a'tennie in the male
seem very far from the compact Dermestide type, the only imme<iiately
obvious character suggesting affinity consisting in the presence of an
occlltrs. This is so rare amoug Coleoptera as to be very suggestive.

Ignottts rcnigmaticus, n. sp,
I\Iale.-Elongate,. a little wider beirind, testaceous, the head,

prothorax, metaste'r*m and sornetimes the tips of the elytra someryhat
darker ; abdomen more or ress piceousl thinly clothed with pale prostrate
hairs, somewhat condensed on the basal trvo joints of the antenne, wrrole
surface coriaceous and fecbl,v shinirg. Head 

'arrowed 
arcuately behind,

a'd sligbtly constricted at its insertion with the prothorax, the latter wider
than long, much narrowed anteriorly, sicres arc'ate to base, where they are
minutely inflexed, rvith blunt right angles, the anterior o'es rou.ded,
truncate before and behind ; sides of the pronotum narrowly inflexed, rvith
a faintly i.dicated demarcatio'between tlrem and the flanksj upper
surface feel-.'Jy convex, more or ress irrpressed each side, base indistinctry
margined, Eiytra shorter than abdomen by one or two segments
separately rounded at tips and somervhat dehiscent. Length, ,_3-n':,r.,

Female.-lVingless, larviform. Elongate, nairowed towards each
extrernity, testaceous, thinly dotted witrr paler hairs, which are a little rorgeratd more bristling along the 

'riddle of the sides; surface somewhat
coriaceous, feebly shining. The prothorax more transverse tha' i, the
maie, and more eve')y ccnvex, with no trace of basal margin. Abdomen
rvith srbequal segments, the last one broadly rounded behind dorsaily
and ventrally. Lengtb, 2.7 mm.

2r9
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